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CM TTRAL BOARD October 8 * 1975
4 The meeting w s called tc or<uer by Vice President* Jin Murray at 7?05
Resignation— -Hurray reaa a letter of resignation of Matt Jordan.
Vacancies— aurray stated that there are several vacancies on Central 
._oard, Publications board* Legislative Committee and Budget am 
Finance. The Academic Vice President Selection Committee also has 
vacancies. Anyone who is interested in any of these is asked to come 
into the AStH office ana fill out an application.
Football Tickets for M5U aame— The following people requester tickets
for the games Carrie hann, Mils Ribi ana Judy drown.
Change order of business— hiurray askea if there were any objections to 
change the or^er of business. There v;ere none so the meeting began 
with Dennis Burns and Gary Bogue, moth of Program Council* aiscussing 
the behavior at the past concerts.
Security Report-—-dogue reaa the Security Report which was about the 
last few concerts and the problems that have been occuring with trying 
to eliminate drugs and alcohol at the concerts. This report is avail­
able in the ASUJi office for anyone to read.
Conduct Committee Re po r t— r, 11 e n Anderson, a member of Conduct Committee* 
gave a brief summary of this report which was presented to President 
Bowers. The report <̂ ave several suggestions on eliminating or reducing 
urinkmg and smoking at concerts. This report is available in tne ASU;i 
office for anyone to reaa.
Business lanager Report’*-Rioi stateu. that enrollment is u'• and tnere 
is a possibility of receiving an increase of money, which he estimated 
could be as much as $20*000. As oi June 30* 1075 the reserve fund balance 
was $5*909. The bookkeeping fee came to $6*562. The new office type­
writer was $7 00, the renainer of the money will go into m-state travel. 
The STIP Investment for the current year is $106,000.  ̂The'LO'an 'Fund •< 
began with $o*000, 50 loans were given this qtr. ^ 3 . ’043 l'Oaris given this
fiscal year. Many loans have xvritten off because- of bankruptcy and because the statute of limitations has run out. Delinquent loans as 
of July 31* 1975 total $20,450. Budget and Finance plans on looking 
into the matter of a setter system for collecting this money.
Bummer Mai^in-Carrie damn askea what the problem was with the aaimin 
an^ ..like McGinley. Ribi saiu that the problem was over payment on 
three editors, a There was no money available and the cnecks were 
withhelu. Revenue was brought in ana the checks were then honorea.
OLD BUSINESS
Campus Recreation Salaries— Last spring* Central Board froce $3,128 in 
Campus Rec salaries in the hopes that they would be paid for out of 
the Administration, but it was not paid. BLAUDbTTu MOVED TO U 'FRMB2B 
Tril'3 MONEY FOR CAMPUS RLCRFATIOI5. FLLIOTT SECONDED. MOT I Oil CARRIED.
This sum xvi 11 come out of the reserve fund.
7 5-10065
VI hoc .-Library Committee--Levin Strobel, Chairman, presented the 
minutes fro:"’, the last library meeting.
. • ' \ s * , '  • •
Legal Services Connietee— .Murray read a letter from John T. Nockleby, *
ASUM President, about cuis committee. ELLIOTT MOVED TO APPROVE THE V
CHARGE OF THE LEGAL SERVICE CO.'IMITTEE. SECONDED. MOTION CARRIED.
John's letter recommended Pam Ward, as Chairman. .HAKiT MOVED TO RATIFY 
THIS POSITION. BOWEN SECONDED. MOTION CARRIED.
Fall Election Resolution— HAHN MOVED TO APPROVE OF THIS RESOLUTION. SECONDED. ‘ . ,
MARK WARREN MOVED TO A: END THE RESOLUTION] BY STRIKING Trf PARAGRAPH 
REALIZING . . . FAC?JY SECONDED. Murray passeu the gavel to Mr.
Nicks. Hurray spoke against the resolution because he felt it was 
wise to leave it as was voted on last spring. He stated that he had. 
never seen a Central Joaru vote split because of class, such as Freshmen, 
Sophomore, etc. He felt it unwise to have more than one election each 
year because of the lack of enthusiasm and lack of continuity.
HAHN MOVED TO AMEND THE AMENDMENT WITH A SUBSTITUTE MOTION BY HAVING 
THE PARAGRAPH READ 'REALIZING, THAT CENTRAL BOARD NEEDS THE CONTINUITY 
PROVIDED IN THE SPRING BY THE THREE FALL HE113ERS, ’’ Beaudette felt that 
a fall election gave new students a chance to have a say in student 
government. Vote on substitute motions MOTION CARRIED.
Strobel saiu that the by-law was amended last spring to give Cu 
flexibility of having one or two elections in a year. FACEY MOVED THE 
PREVIOUS QUESTION. MURRAY SECONDED. MOTION FAILED. Leroy Merven, a 
former Ci> member, said he had been listening with interest ana this ffc
same problem had been battereu around for the last five years. He 
felt that the constitution was unfair an^ a by-law change was not 
enough, but that tne constitution should be amended. Hahn gave several 
reasons for repealing the by-law changes 1) There is no on-campus
representative on CD at this time, and if there was they would have
spoken in favor of - cue full election; 2) there are no specific lines
drawn between on-campus or class; 3) mentality apportionment, the 
meeting was not the place to discuss the unfairness; 4) this by-law 
was not a flexibility but a loophole; 5) Idealism' If the Board 
wants to be pragmatic, why have any elections at all.
Joe uowen saiu. that on-campus interest has to be wedged out of corners. 
One^big election draws more students because the word gets out better.
He relt two elections make issues weak. Warren saiu. that if we snoke 
of fairness to on-campus freshmen it was invalid, because so many 
j.resumen live off-campus. He felt the whole election was' a mess.
Ri.oi said that tnere was no interest because the interest is denied 
by letting them wait 7 months to vote. Freshmen represent 25% of the 
campus an-a that is more people than vote. .Mark Parker said that he
was one who would oe arfected by a fall election am. it would cut down 
on administration * problems to have only one election. He felt it 
undemocratic to let on-campus people vote twice in one year. MURRAY 
MOVED TuE PR VIOUS QUESTION. HAHN SECONDED. MOTION CARRIED.VOTE 0 i _iAIM MOTION2 Roll call vote
YnS ? Baker, Beaudette, Hahn, /Jara, Ribi. ^
Banks, Bowen, Brown, Elliott, Facey, Johnson, Iacopim, Parker, Strobel, Murray.
ABSTAIN5 Warren.
MOTION FAILEDs 5-10-1.
75-100' 5
Lifeline Proposal--MURR~Y 10VED TO RECOJSID 
CONCEPT OF THE LIFELINE ENDORSEZiEHT. HAII1T i
CB did not have enough facts before they voted and introduced Fred Rice 
to speak in opposition. Bowen asked that the vote be put off a week 
so the people of Stuuent Action Center could be present to aiscnss the 
issue.
Rice said that he was impressed by the lack of depth presented on the 
issue. He saiu that Lifeline proposes lower rates for power. The 
present rate is prejudiced to resident houses. He said that the idea 
is essentially to proviae low energy computed at about 400 kwh per 
month. This would be a savings of about $1.06 a month. Me felt that 
this was insignificant. He said he had no alternative proposal.
HOT101 CARRIED TO RECONSIDER.
STR03EL MOVED TO TABLE THIS RESOLUTION UNTIL SAC HAD THE OPPORTUNITY 
TO BE PRESENT. BOUEN SECONDED. MOTION CARRIED. The gavel was returned 
to Jim Murray.
Charter Flight— Ribi san; that work has begun on an ASUM Charter Flight.
Constitution-- LeRoy Berven saia that he has observed even since he 
became involved with ASUM t -at there is no such enemy as t ie consti­
tution .
Budget an.. Finance--Barren said that there is a lot of work to be done 
and suggested that someone be appointed to help until a new member is 
appointed permanently. Hurray appointed Hark Parker until the per­
manent: member is appointed.
PARKER MOVED TO AD JOUR77. 3EAUDETTE SECONDED. MOTION CARRIED. 9; 00
ASUM Secretary
PRESENT2 Baker, Banks, Beaudette, Bowen, Brown, Elliott, Facey, Hahn, 
Johnson, Iacopini, Parker, Short, Strobel, Hard, Warren, 
Murray, Ribi.
EXCUSEDs J. Hockleby 
ABSENTS O'Grady.
75-10037
BUDGET AND. FINANCE RECOMMENDATIONS
INCO CLUB 
Class Description Amount isuuqet and FinanceRecommendation
605
562
626
631
Postage 
Printing 
In-state Travel 
Advertising
$50.00
10.00
30.00
70.00
$ 0 
10.00 
30. 00 
70. 00
TOTAL $160.00 $110.00
DAY CARE PROGRAM
1
912 Adler Satellite 2001 
Electric Typewriter $292.50 $29
912 Olivetti Quanta (Series) 
Adding Machine 103.95 103.95
TOTAL $396.45 $396.45
KUFI1
KUFM is requesting support from ASUM. A grant of $1,000 from ASUM 
would allow us to advertise adequately the station in the Kairain and 
the 24issoulian and provide some money for station operations. The 
grant would be acknowledged in 200 announcements reading, The 
operation of KUFM is made possible in part by a grant from the 
Associated Students of the University of Montana. These announcements 
could be associated with your choice of any programs available for 
underwriting.
BUDGET AMD FINANCE RECOMMENDATION $1,000
s n m
•• . v BUDGET AI1D FIIJAIICE RECOrHIELJDAT1011S
Student American Pharmaceutical Association
Class Description Amount Budget and Finance
Recommendation
500 Consumable Supplies $10.00 $10.00
531 Entertainment 50.00
562 Printing Expenses 10.00 10.00
507 Publications 25.00 25.00
605 Postage 10.00 . 10.00
6°^ Long Distance Telephone 10.00
626 In-state Travel *(Registration
681 AdvertxsinVplpublicity 15.00 15.00
683 - Honorarium 45.00
901 Books 45.00 - 45.00
TOTAL $1,120.00 $315.00
RULES GOVERMIMG LOANS 
AND Tifl GENERAL QPIMILTIO:T OF THE LOAM FUND
loan fund administrators and their duties
The ASUM Business Manager shall be the chief administrater
of the loan fund. .The Business Manager must gather the following information
on each applicant?
1. need of aid2. amount of present indebtedness and past creciit record.
(the Business Manager is required to check out each
applicant with the U of M Business Office and tie
Financial Aids office)
3. effort which applicant has made to assist himse-.-
4. scholastic record (G.P.A.)
The Business Manager is impowered with the authority to 
grant or turn down loan applications. His decision 
be reversed only by the Appeals ^oard. (see Section l-) 
Budget and Finance Committee will share the responsibility 
of administering the loan fund in that they will act as an 
Appeals Board for both the Business Manager and the loan 
applicant.
* \ . y #i * *
1. For the Business Manager?
a. If the Business Manager feels that there is a 
reason to by-pass any of the rules of the loan 
fund, he must first present-his case to and get 
the consent of the committee.
b. If the Business Manager feels that he is unable 
for any reason to render a fair ano. impartial 
decision concerning an individual application, 
he may request that the committee act in his 
place.
c. If for any reason ASUM is at any time without a 
Business Manager, the committee will act in his 
place as a whole or appoint one of its members 
to act in his place.
d. Although the Business Manager is a member of 
Budget and Finance Committee, he will have no 
vote in matters concerning individual loan 
applications, nor-will the member who has been 
appointed to act in his place.
2’ For the Applicants
a. If for any reason the applicant feels that any 
decision rendered by the Business Manager was 
not a fair one, he may appeal the decision to 
the committee, which may reverse the decision.
